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ST. LOUIS

BEER HALL.
For Ioe-Co- ld Beer on Draught

MM

THE ST LOUIS BEER HALL

42UUUSER BUSCII BEEWINO ASSO-

CIATION, OF ST. LOUIo
MISSOURI.

Wholesale and Retail.
App'vlo MARTIN COSTELLO.

Bank of Tombstone
Capital - - $100,000.

Geo. BeaaOT President

Gali CAXial. ....
R. W. Wood Cashier

Will Transact a General Banking

Business,

Eiloe. Receire Deposits, CoKfctions nude

J. V. VICKERS
FREMONT ST

BEAL ESTATE,
MINES, MONEY

AND INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE BouRht. Sold and Rented.
MINES BonRht. Sold, and Matured.
MONEY Loans Negotiated, and Investments

Triidr,
INSURANCE Fire. Accident and Life. Bet

Companies, Lowest Rales.

3ktatthtionGitk. ro Collctioi.s'

Willows Saloon.

The Choicest of Imported and

Domestic

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Tombstone, Arizona.

C.A. Bulotti, - - Frop,

car Removed one door west of old stand

Ota Jlm Wattle
To know the whereabouts of Charles

Johnson, J. swede who in 1SC0 or
thereabouts carried the mail from
Kettle river toSurrior Wieconsin. At
that time Johnson was quite an active
fellow and some times walked foot
races. He left the Lake Superior
country in 1833 and came to Arizona.
Heis of light complexion and below

Vhe medium height. Wanted in re-

lation to a large estate in which be is
interested. Address,

PaosrECTOB, Tombstone, Ariz

Notice,
The undersigned take this means of

notifying theircustomers that on and

after Oct. 1st, the price of milk will be
as follows: Wholesale 40 eta and re-

tail 50 cts. per gallon.
T. Bbaly,
Jons Haslet.

Tombstone Sept. 25, 1892.

If yoa want the finest Burbank po-

tatoes, silver skin onions or eastern
apple try HoEfLEB.

Try Ornshed Java Coffee-aometh- icg

new at HoeflerV U

The Turquois store is again open
and ready for business. O. Nardini
will be pleased to see all his old cus-

tomers there and form the acquaint-

ance of new ones. Adjoining the
tore is a first-cla- ss corral where stock

will be cared for and well fed Give
UmacaU.
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MONTEZUMA HOUSE.

LEON LARRIEU. Proprietor

First Class Hotel in Every
Respect.

BAR ROOM
Supplied with Choice Foreign

and Domestic Liquors.
LIVERY STABLE in CONNECTION

Beer on Draught.

FAIRBANK. - ARIZONA

THE SMITH PREMIER

TYPEWRITER.
Most Perfect Made,

EASILY LEARNED I

BESTMANIFOLDER1

SOLD OX IXSTALL3IEXTS- .-

FOB CATALOG C AMD TIEM.. rri. unS".' TriwuTKa Tirzn,

J. M. OFTMSBY,
Territorial Agent.

Tucson A'izona.

FOR SALE
Two or three first-cla- ss

printing outfits

cheap. Also a first-cla- ss

job outfit.

Write to this office

for particulars.

$1200 PER YEAR!
We wCl py the above salary to anT ktt

agent or salesman selling our general line of
Merchandise and snppbes. Particulars and
catalogue on teceipt 035 cents for expressage.

II. KARPEN & CO.
i23Quincy Street Chicago, 111

ST. 3IATHEWS' SCHOOL

FOR BOYS.

San ilatto. California.

A FIRST-CLAS- S SCHOOL FOR BOYS
. oftrorn Eight to Eighteen icars of age.

References required in ail cases. Send for cat'
alogae.

KtV. ALFRED LED BREWER. D. D.
o 4 tf. Rector,

Yaple's candy factory is the only
place in town to buy fresh homemade
cand; cheap.

WATER NOTICE'
Our customers are hereby notified

that in consequence of the continual
ly diminishing supply of water, we
shall be obliged to shut off the same
during the greater part of the day
The supply will be turned on from 7
to 8 a. m., 11 to 12 noon, and 3 to 4

p. hi. All waste and u nnecessary use
of water must be avoided.

Hcachcca Water Co.

J. W. Clark,
10J Oen. AgL

Wasted Salary $25 per week.:
Good Agents to sell onr general line
of merchandise. No peddling. Above
salary will be paid to "live" agents
For further information address
CHICAGO GEN'L SUPPLY CO.,

173 W Van Bnren it, Chicago II

Choice branaa of tatter and ebee
at HoafUr'a the pioneer grooet. on Fra
moot and Fifth streets. o2

Agekts Wasted. Free preaid
outfit to energetic men. 8ever. of

our salesmen have earned from $70 to
$100 a week for year past. P. O. xoz
731, New York.

Just received a new iutoic-- o
Choice old Port, Fire year old Zlntan
del, Sherry and Angelica wines. Ah,
finest brand of family liqnora at

Undkbtakixq Pablobs or

C.B.Tarbell
New Hearse, New Goods, Everything

Aew.
Coffins, Caskets, Robes, Etc

From the Plainest to the Finest Madr.

The Columbia Iron Caskets kept con
tantly in Stock.

Bodiet Temporarily or Permanently
Embalmed bv the latttt process.

H $& ftp $tfJjM

aVBHires
Do you 0 Root
Drink Beer?

SOLD AND ENJOYED EVERYVVHEES.

A

That is what every Agent receives
who gets up a club on our $1 per
week plan.

Our 14 karat goW-GH- cases are
warranted for 20 years. Fine Elgin
or Waltbam movement. Stem wind
and set. Ladies' or Gent's size. Eiual
to any $50 watch. To secure agents
where we have none, we cell one of
the Hunting Case Watches for the
Club price $28 and send C. O. D. by
express with privilege of examination
before paying for same.

Our agent at Heath Spring, S. C.

writes: "Your watches tain at sight.

The gentleman who got the last watch
said that he examined and priced a
jeweler's watches in Lancaster, that
were no better than yours, but the
price was $45."

One good reliable agent wanted for
each place. Write for particulars.

Empibe Watch Co.
d5 ly New York.

TYLER DE8K CO.,
ST.LOUIS.MO

Oar VAEmoth Catalogue of Bayk Countess,
Cues, and other Ornce Kcarrcae for
I SS3 now ready. New Goods New Stjles
in Desks, Tables, Chairs, Boole Caes, Clti-net- s,

&c., Ac., and at matchless prices,
as abOT. indicated. Oar good aro n

and sold freely in every country that
speaks Entlish. Catalogues free. Postage 12c

Just received an invoice of Fine
Old White Bye Whiskey at
lf-- o2 IIof.flek's

Handsome line of Ladieund Child-
ren's, Men's and Boy's Shoes, Boots
and Slippers, at eastern prices. Call
and examine. P. B. Waicskkeoe.

Taken T7

On Sept. 1C, a roan pinto horse,
medium sized, had on a bell; branded
J. H. P. connected on the left stifle;
barefooted. Call at this ofH.-- for fur
tber information. tf

Ber.C. B, Nugent will Like a few
pupils in modern or ancient languages,
or will prepare one or two pupils for
college. Apply in person.

I.OSJt.
A crescent-shape- d pin, set with dia

monds. Please return to this office
and obtain a suitable reward.

W. E. Payne & Co., Employment
agents, 910 Union Avenue. Kansas
City, Mo, furnish reliable help, male
or female, any nationality in any
quantity, and send them to all part
of the Union free of charge. Corres-

pondence solicited. 2,m

NEW YORK.fl

Millions of Money to be Used

by Both Parties to Carry

the State.

Big Currency Shipments U. S

Again Insulted Sontag and
Evans Interviewed The
Peck Case A Big Fire The
Daltons.

Democratic Call Or Funds.
New York The Democratic na-

tional commit to issued an address
this evening, asking for means "not
only to spn.ul the truth among the
people, but to prosecute and punish

crimes against the ballot box. It
ga s that all anxiety about the statu
of Xew York is allayed.

II. IS. 4'oiionl iiretl On.
5Iew Yor.K A World's special from

La Guayra, dated Oct. G, says: Ex-

citement runs high at La Guayra.
U. S. Consul Hauna has been fired at
from the guns of a Venezuela warship,
while on a it to Maruto in a private

boat. Fortunately the U. S. consul
was not struck.

KnUinsr 8U.OOO.OOO.

New Yoke A dispatch from Phil-

adelphia to the Herald, says: There
was an interesting conference some
days ago at Mayor Stuart's private
residence. After the meeting had ad
justed itself to business it was an-

nounced that the national campaign
committee required exactly $2,OCO,000

for campaign purposes, and that Phil-

adelphia was expected to contribute
largely.

Nontasr. and Erans,
Sas Fbanci.co The Examiner this

morning prints a lengthy interview
with Chris Evans and John Sontag,
which took place at their camp in the
mountains near Centerville Tuesday
and Wednesday. The men talked
freely and denied that they committed
the Collis trail robbery, saying they
could prove an alibi. When the de
tectives assaulted them at Evans'
house Evans shot Witty he claimed,
in self defense. The men then jour-

neyed about the country and finally
took to tlio mountains. They state
they could hao cleaned out the pos

ses several times, but never shot ex-

cept in self defense. They are ex
tremely anxious to meet Smith and
ThacLer, and ofTer to meet them any-

where alone. The courtesy of good

three miles for retreat is extended to
the detectives if they accept the offer
and find it necessary to retreat.

Horned bat Insarrd.
New Yonc Kinney Bros' cigarette

factory, which occupied two hundred
feet of the block on 20th street, be-

tween 11th and 12 avenues, was de-

stroyed making a loss on stock
and buildings aggregating $250,000.
The loss is fully covered by insuraace.

Shipment of Currency.
New Yoi.e Shipments of currency

to the west and south hare recently
been on a large scale and have done
much to impart a firmer tone to the
money market. Naverlhelerf the in-

flux in the aggregate is considerably
less than in 1891. According to the
statement prepared by Cashier Ifable--

man of the United States
the deposits on account of ship-luer- ts

of currency from July 3d to
October 5th were only $1C,9S9,C00,

against $20,277,000 for the correspond
ing period last jear.

Gone to Nee Ilia llrotber.
Guthkie Ben Dal ton, a brother of

the famous outlaws, passed through
here y on his way to Coffey wile
to take charge of the bodies of his

dead brothers and to see Emmet, the
wounded brother, who wired that he
desired to talk to him before ho died.
Ben Dallon formerly lived in Califor-

nia and is a rather fine, prosperous
looking man. He is the third son of

the family of ten, and lives with his

mother ou a farm near here. He re-

fused to talk much and seemed almost

heartbroken at the violent deaths his

brothers had met.

The Peck Case.
Albany The Peck case was up in

the Court of Sessions y on the de-

murrer to the indictment found

against the labor commissioner for
burning public records, after a lengthy
argument between the defense and
prosecution, as to whether the de-

stroyed papers were public or priate
property, the prosecution admitting

that if they were private recDrds no

crime was committed in destroying

them. Judge Clute adjourned the case

until the ISth. He did this in Older

to consider this important point.

Senator Ptffer's Man Dead.
Kansas Citv, Mo. Senator Peffer,

when informed of tho death of his son

in the railroad wreck near Council
Grove, this morning, cancelled his en-

gagement to speak at the fair y

and left immediately for the latter
place. He will take a special train
from Emporia in order to reach his
destination as soon as possible.

IIOTCL ARBITAI.N

COCHISE.

Harry Henderson, ranch.
A. L. Wood, Phenix.
J. A. Eastlick, Los Angeles.

The Democratic and Republican
city delegates will meet at the court
house at 7:30 ht to nominate a
fusion city ticket.

'The

(

Too .Wmhsfa Risk, "
It is not unusual for colds contract-

ed in the fall to hang on all winter.
In such cases catarrh or chronic
bionchitis are almost sure to result.
A fifty cent bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough llemedy will cure any cold.
Can you afford to risk so much for so
small an amount? This remedy is in-

tended especially for bad colds and
croup and can always be depended
upon. For sale by H. J Peto.

Attention, Firemen!
All members of the Tombstone fire

department are requested to meet to-

morrow at the house of Engine Co.
No. 1 at 2:30 p.m. The matter of
selecting a new chief will come before
tho meeting. By order of

Frank Ryan,
Chief Fire Depi.

Saturday Opening Latest styles of
Ladies' Pattern Hats for Fall, just

Some novelties and beauties.
Please call and examine, at Mrs. P. B.
Warnekros'.

Slcknesa Among Children.
Especially infants, is prevalent more
er less at all times, but is largely

voided by giving proper nourishment
and wholesome food. The most suc-

cessful and reliable of all is the Gail
Borden Brand Condensed
Milk. Your grocer and druggist keep
it.

rOROVEBfllTl VKAHM
An old well-tri- ed remedy. Mrs

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teeth-- ,
ing, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays fli
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. It is pleasant
to the taste. Sold by Druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is incalcu-
lable. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Win-
slow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind

A full line of Disinfectants kept
constantly in stock at

Milleb's Dkuo Stoke.

Piles, Itching Piles
Symptons Moisture intenseitching

and stinging, most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continug
tumors form which often bleed and
ulcerate becoming very sore. Swayjje's
Ointment stops the itching and bleed,
ing, heals ulceration and in most
cases removes the tumors. At drug-
gists or by mail for 50 cents.

& Son. Philadelphia.

METAL MASSCT.

New Yore Silver was quoted today
83J; Copper at $10.10: and Lead at
$4l05

the Royal is shown to

Royal Baking Powder
Has no Equal.

The United States Official Report
Of the Government Baking Powder tests recently made, under
authority of Congress, by the Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C, furnishes the highest authoritative infor-

mation as to which powder is the best. The Official Report

shows the ROYAL superior to all
others in leavening power; a cream
of tartar powder of highest quality.

The Canadian Tests:
strength of

be 23 per cent, greater than any other.
"As a result of my investigations I find

the Royal Baking Povder far superior to the
others. It is pure, contains none but whole-
some ingredients, and is of greatest strength.

"F. X. Valade,
Public Analyst, Ontario,

"Dominion of Canada."


